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Tee Milltee Mbn Mere. yon going to do eboet Ilf To make 
—linn moon tie goveremeet'e
poeilioe in lie million to tke whole 
enterprise ia most pecnlier. While 
It ie the beildir o( one hell ol the 
rond II In the heehtr lor the piieete 
oorporetioe that ie the
other hell; end while II In the 
beilder ol on hell It he. no In lee- 
Ik* of operetirg thei hell bel 11 
dependent lor lie upentioo oe the 

wpomtioe which. In ite 
oepeeily ol beeher It hie to eeeoeee- 
lllly oerry throegh 111 flnenoiel 
etreite to en-ere the oonitrnetion of 
the Wee tern hell. II perlieeeel 
shoe d re!lee the lone end the 
Grind Treek Paeito ooeld eoi om 
plete the floenoiog of the wee tern 
eeotioo the cooditione woell be 
•oeewhet cheollo. 8 me ee it is, 
end eerdonio ee it *ey eoend. The 
Ollisen done not eee tbit the people 
of Cenede eee do inything in the 
leoe of the dileœm, bel eeile end 
look pleeeent end ooee down with 
the oeek to eeee eol only the eredlt 
ol the railway oorporetloo bet of 
their owe government

8lotie eide of the

SKIN DISEASES
they ere « y 16 hew

TRY
HICKEY’S RERIQUE

MIXTURE

(Ottewe Citleen. ) m they
it eheeld el low them

The neon thel hid here comet
weeke peel thet the Grind

the hoeedery line eed eeleelly in-Tmek Peeiâ'i coropeey proponed toNOTICE
eoll, led order thee off tmiee while 
they ere yel le Guide, ii litolir- 
ibly homileting. Mr Lelor, of 
Beldleied, it lied thet only hit 
week he wee oe i Grind Trnnk 
trail between Denrille eed Biffelo 
when u Aeerieen rSoer name 
throegh the train qeeetioring ell

Rtthui Watched, when sold
•treorion of the weetern end of thewithout an Official Guarantee, 

and by etherthan an authorized 
agent, ate liable to be Second- 
Hand Watched, taken In trade 
or procured In some other

I am the only authorized 
Official Agent here, and am the 
only one who can leauean Offic
ial Guarantee which will be re
spected by other Official Agent» 
throughout Canadi

BlttfOsd were aoo-irded eoant belief, »r.d

by Liberal pepere ee or worthy Ie- 
•tauationa against the government. 
Now tbe r a more here been mi-re 
than verified by Ibe introduction of 
a resolution in parliament by tbe 
finance minister, specifying the ee~ 
onrity on wbioh tbe loan ia to be 
made. The Citisao ooofi

It’s cool, it’s satisfying, it’s
good. A big blue tin for

•nd whim they were going. Hi 
oaae to • yoeeg girl eboet grises 
yum ol age deeghtir of • proa pér
oné meroheni of Deneilie, who wen 
going to eteil her eerried lister ie 
Beffilr., Benue the little girl wu 
eol urn how loig ihe wee going lo 
•tiy on ihi riiit thi Amerioao oS- 
oiil letully ordered the girl lo 
00*1 off the Inin With him, with »

25 cents to 00 (
grill ■ it ibis lilut more on
lhi pirt of Ibl goeirnmeol. 1, 
•1erlid oil with « hid bsrgeio, end 
the oooditlose him b>en beoomiog 
worm in the expeodlteree rolled ip. 
Bel the loforiooite pert of il eow 
In tbit there ie Utile lo be geioed 
by otilieiiieg the g r ill
poliey in thel mipwl. The peo
ple of Oinidi wem not ooneolted u 
Ihe leneptioe of the Grind Trnnk 
Peeillo projut, bit • majority in. 
domed It In 190* ud igiio in 1908, 
tboegb, perbipe, If tbeu lilut 
iiTiiopmeole bid bun intleipslid 
tbe null might him bun different, , 
Bit tbl government baa oommitted 
tbe omdil ol Oaendn. Now tbst It 
bu bun oommitted lo the extent It 
hie, the ooeetry oennot inrn book, 
eed eo doebt the epplineete lor the 
lone ere clever enoeffb to reoogeisr 
this. It ie e oeu of mnkiog tbe 
but of e bed bergele, eed, bere'a the 
reb, the lue fern thet ie mid# end 
the mem gmeefnlly the country u.

! lolraoee the Im injery will be don# 
to the eotiooel omdil.

The originel terme of the agree*
I mut wem ragsrded u extremely 
Igeoerou end hew involved the 
I pledging of the pnbtie eredlt el.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will our line 10 DWr|T $300,000,000 not-
! witheteedieg the etilement mid#

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im- at tbe feuptioa of tbe scheme thet
I the nut to Cenede woe id lot hi 

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality anc m ,, ooo Now ii pro-

at all druggists and
cers.

mibodi .t. Aia-troBe

Ask TRosi Who Carry the HIC1EÎ1 NICHOLSON TotaCCI M Whai can I do ?" roared the fieiy 
orator, " when 1 eee my country gc- 
iofi 10 mi®, when I eee oor oppressors 
bands at oor throats, strangling us, 
sod the blacJ loudi of hopeleeincss 
and diapair gathering on the boruo i 
to obliterate tbe golden een of pros
perity Î What l ask, can I do K 

" Sit down «hooted tbe audience.

tory, and it was oely when a gentle-DmüiIm PlfttUMltCHARLOTTETOWNRegina Watch
And they will bell you their time
keeping is excellent. We have 
sold many watches through the 
recommendation of the wearers 
of our watches, ai d v > will al
ways endeavor to merit this by 
good service.

beautiful and

girl’i fetber, "Interoeded'
Phone 846. Manufacturer» oAoiou offiotal thet he

The routine work ol the union 
in proceeding emootkly with noire- 
quit ootbruke of oratory. The 
•mb'lion to ootiolidi the work ol 
tbe yur by til *4to ol Miy stand* 
i ieir nbieoe of melisitioo ee them 
ire eo qnutiou looming ip ie the 
Intern wbiek ooeld give riu lo pro
longed debeti. Diriig tbe put 
weeke them were severe met tern ol

eiiow the girl to retire to the rein
joereey.

oitel ol thin oeu broegbt Ool Sim
Highu ud Mr Beheffou M P, to
their lent, ud net mined ii miter

Mulon Bridge, C. B., Miy 30, 1902.
I here hudlid MINABD‘8 L1NI. 

MENT daring the put yur. It » 
ilweyi the grot Lieimenl eehed lor 
hem, ud loqiutiooabiy the beet 
seller ol ell the different hind# of 
Helmut I beodle.

NBIL PBBOUSON.

lu noil. Ie bet the litter itoled 
thet oe the ntilwey between Win
nipeg end Mordu, whieb never

A reliable diueeeioo oe tbe pru- 
tiou of perl liment ie tbe grutiegl 
of rsilwiy ehertem took piece * tbl 
bill rapuiing thi Wiutpig ud 
Northwutun mllwiy. Agile the 
uw membere, wltb their omnieor- 
ou duire lor inter motion, wem to 
the tern ud wuted to kuw how e 
rsilwiy oherter ie regirded by per- 
llemeet, wbether i# inluble privi- 
tege the; ii uld or u something

p Hungers, Thinfflriku The Oli 
M u being eboet the limit. Bit 
Wilfrid Leerter deolemd thet he 
wu eu wem thet uythleg of the 
eort wu going oe. However, hi 
got u meoh interrnsUoe derieg the 
lew mieetu1 debits u eboeld eetieiy 
him thet it the govereeut hue 
i perk ol uU me put It will eu thel 
Gened iu oitieeu ere pro luted from 
leek hemllietieg leterfereeee an 
long u they ire leder the BriliU 

1 leg. Cued lue who go to the
I oiled Stales oe »le their ehiieu 
I ol whet they get whu they orou 
I the herd—, ead il they do eol like

Wc carry the finest line of

HardwareWe have a 
large assortment of Rings set 
with many different kinds of 
gems that would make appro
priate and enduring gifts.

Ameteer—l‘m going bootiog in the 
put north woods, old men, ud 1 will 
eeed yoo down my In I trophy. 

Meed—Think n1 ! in no can -

Yea I can't eet gold-Friend-thet It will lend to lb# ooutreelioe
el e reilwey wu e good
dee! oi opposition lo the bill eederdurability. Mil boro'a Sterling Hesdacbe Poe. 

si pu women prompt relief horn
lou Ihe ooepuy $10,000,900 to

Also a full line ol pumps and piping Sid le tho eompletiu of the preiril

SOUTH 8ID1 KÎCARE held to hews eboet omit pu pie who 
teeJIy meut buieeu were prepared 
to belld the reilwey eed woe Id then 
here to eeqeiro the oherter. 
ooeru the uphieiry ie eeoh oeeu i# 
thet the pu pie who hold the oherter

side of the HuStanley, Shaw & Peaidon. I As eeoerity lor ihie loan the goe- 
lereeeul ie to reoeiee u taene ol ( 
I bonde ol the Greed Truk Peoiffit, ( 
I wbioh bond# era to be eeoerad by ( 

_ I tbe guru toe ol the Gmad Trunk , 
~ I reilwey nompeoy, the perut nor- ( 

I poretion Aooordmg to the raeoia | 
I Itioo, ie ease ol deleelt in Ike rapey- 
■ I ment of tbe loen the goeernmen 

I ebell -lor tbe porpou ol remedy be 
I deemed lo be the holder ol laok 
I boode ud utiiled to ell rigble ud 
I remediee eveileble to bond holders.”
I All the! ie very ietoraeting, u ie 
leleo tbe explanation of bow thel 

- I noiepuy ooee to neu the money. I 
Ip I It will he remembered thet beside,

I peyieg the whole out ol the eutern I 
I motion, the goveremeot geerenteed I 
I the hoede ol tee prairie e-o .ion to I 
Itheemoeel ol $13,000 per mile. I 

“ I Tie gurutoe on the moaalein I 
eutioe wu more iodeSeite u 1er u 
the emoeet of liehility wee ooeoere 
ed, being 75 per out of the Intel 
owl per mile. It ie now said thet 
the ewt ol the prairie eutioe hu 
hue eerioeely endereetimeted owing 

| eo the increased no.I of labor, the 
ieoraeu Ie dety on etui mile, ud 
thet general expeeeioe of veriegeted 

lexpeodtteru wbioh Ie the eau of 
I the iedi eldest i# deunbed ee the ie 
lereued edit of lirieg. While Ire 
I yeere ego It wu estimated thet e

get Mllborn’i Price 20 end

There it oee point in tbe policy of 
tbe minister ol milite, which was 
broegbt oet in ibe debate, which can 
ool be too highly commended Thet 
ie the rffjrta which ere being made 
to iolrodou military training into the 

I school» of tbe Dominion. I'M» ie 
ibe rail solution of tbe problem ol 

if be elweye reaeoo-

Junc 12, Cost omet—“ Why. Ï tb- ught you 
celled him ‘ibe eol-7"

Owlet—- Sure, yet hooor, and that's 
the name he's bad loi be Im . - n-y
yeere, eod he ituha toil like a tripe c*
tebk baste, the tame et y ura- il |-

ROBERT PA » & CO
legal expenses, etc., and in lone 
instaooee tbie may be tbe oeee, bet 
tbe oold laote are that people getFall and Winter latherMtiitin Sul ul Dmr Fitiorr

Doors A Frames, Sashes A F rames,Manufacturers of 
interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

il uother oompeey ipie to get! 
» oherter between tbe e»me print, 
with lb# intention ol uieelly build 
log e reilwey their epplioetioo ill 
email y terned dowe, end they ere I 
ruouimended to m«ke eoms arrange j 
neent with tbe ortgioei eberter bold 

Mr. MoOruey M. P, took the 
leeibl groeod thet be would like I 

I to eu the poliey laid dowe by per 
I lie meet ol grutieg ehertem eo free# I 
I ly thet I here eoeid eol he uy veine 
line reilwey oherter exoept e» a 
I right to heild e roed. Ie other 

worde e oherter woeld lye ol no relee 
I jo anyone who didn't mue boeioew. 

Some goveremeot eepporlere, ie- 
elsdiegk. |im Conte», eterted 

I oet to d tee hue# the mind# ol yoong 
I members of the idu thet the reil.
I wey oommittee eeoouregee eed u 

' I responsible lor oherter hewkieg.

Minardi Luitinmu cures 
Dandruff,

kow e nation 
ably reedy to defend itself without 
memteioiog an expeneive eluding 
army. Teaching a boy drill nod r.rte 
showing ii li|e leechiog him awim.

ing or uy other useful eccompliib- 
I ment. Both the minds ud mueclee 

of the yoong ere very receptive to 
i reining, ud nothing warned in only 

! youth le eu» forgotten. AU it need»
I IQ liter Ufa ia brushing op. Apert 
Irom uy terete edrutegc thel may 

I accru to the aelioe from eecb ie- 
liuclioo ie e milrtery wnee, drill hea 

ao excellent effect oe boya. It deve- 
tops them pbyaicxlly, accustoms 
them 10 bold tbemaelrea erect and' 

welk properly; teechei the relu of

Fall and Winter weather oalls for prompt attention

Our Speicalties Yes, we were dUappoio'ed in the

" a* to bow r
"They always seemed to b- work

ing. We oewi found them dancing
a choius.”

We ar« at the old stand,Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails. Balusters Ncwe 

s, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried -Spruce 

Hardwooc > &'ln dricd clear *Prucc’ sheathing

danboards. Encourage home fndustry.

« ringing

A SeBBlMe MerchsaL
Mrs. Fred. Laioe, St. George, Om., 

writes !—“ My little girl would cough 
eo at night that neither she not 1 
.could get any rest. I give her Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough

Giving dll orders strict attention, 

t)ui rork is . diable, and our prices plea* our customers.

ROBERT PW & CO h. McMillan

to obe, u order You look to pile end Guo. Whii'ePBAKBB No. 3 V
CHARLOTTETOWN

got you K
gm of yoetb who am he* bom schools Prom ^morning to night

In tbe eoerw of quite ee ex tended 
debate ie eoouotioo with the Soeth I 

Afrieu leed gruta it wee elated hy I 
Ool, Hughe. 1$ P, who bee rpeeiel 
eqeroee of leiwmeUoe, thet this 
eerip will eow be worth $1,000. 
To thle Mr Mertie M P. lor ffegiee, 
eeeeleeeed. fhe opinion of two] 

leeok uthorillea eboeld be ee user- 
I soe to Soeth Afrieu soldiers thet 

I thou who era pertieg w th their 
Irifhte 1er leee thee $1,000 era noting 

eewluly.

end only a ou-hoot reel
■Hitery Ueieiog meet here nottoed 
the derelopa^pi of tkle hiuer quality. 
Ittu of the mut difficult thlege ie the I 
| inetrection of recreite who here grow o I 

up without eey milttary (Ml h to ode. 
cete tkril l*iw to rcipoed promptly | 

lend imUoctivtly to eo order. No) 
I metier hew willing they ire It teheel 

long to import whst the drill rergeeot 
! dlls 'teup- ioto their motrtmeou, 
which, after eU, ie oely e co-relation 
of the eeuu end moedu by which ee

How long here yoo been et it K
I begin tomorrow,* I prairie for $18,000 e mile, U Ie eeid

A high-dsse, illostieted periodical, embtseing every-1 tut the ernes! owi bee been $31,000
... . I per mil,. The length of the preirte

be of intereotI, qaq _.i_ ...i Slippy Styles
OF—-

Mid Feotvtar

lewmre Ol WeiINSURANCE thing id history, literature and art that
«, ouhoi«v-#~ir -i n*- -HU- «
doctrine - Christis1! "thiu ; modern qnwtions of sociology leey he eehed why iheQreed Treek 

* IHsMledoee sot konew money Iroee
and political economy ; rsligious movements and actual
e>*ente« struggl* and progress of the Chomh ; ednontioo,

snd 1,'™“" A* for a eemple copy.
„ or Tn Mwuewowe, 600 Fifth Avenue, New York

lie other words ike Greed Trsok] 
, r «nefinetitk* went a bright, eotivelp^ig, oo*peay * ep it eed

» to he helped oat.
It k ohvioae tket the proper 
mrae woeld be lor tbe rwere meet

Don't let wormr pit et Ibe ritile
i of year children. Give them Dr. Low's—OF
be rid otthese penniict Price 50cOoaspeny of

Liverpool, G. B.
Minard’s Liniment 

Menielgta.
The onever lo thel It

fa 1 of Louden. without dlepoe-eotget theLadies’ I Here is your
leg of lu bonde 11 e reliOompeey chance, one treek only. Ol tbe leal wee oely «0 per Aeiowobtiea ere like people. TheBox Calf Boots, neat, up-of Brooklyn.

A boy et laine thatto-date. Cheap any timeomkwd Assets with link effort sad Ittheir deportetloe nfflwa war intoat I2.25, now ,501 all eleet eed smart iaOeeede to oowdeot their offensive MANY DON'T KNOWThe M'wetyNf #1 Frederick Borden has
HEART AFFECTED.1 me it hee been osetomery forThese Boots k gettieg ell bet two of the province.endeavor pvery dty

the nnmlw offew days ago a little lair
,of6vloli to do th» work lor their physicalof course, but they M ee ; setloeel eoterpriee. Bet thle W

y ours at the above price egeally ohtdoel frog| Ik. pest record 11B eetl»»| Uff, statu.B will neopy
of TheSee them anyway hsesfft to Oeeedlsu

Tkiltef the Btotoe, eed le le the w»heK. MeBAt of a eoerteey exteeded hy
III* wklUTfr 0< doing to feeUltotoTHE SHOE MAN.

AGENT. 1*8*. Bgt them depot.
hu he* J* per lie* to tetioe od|oem ere an wtlrely differaddress Mr Lewie of Went Heron hu latteNo. m. tont hy Uto ex'revegetwe of the pieit iamlc, 1 i-iwnn The etiilede of theBOO Kith A'The Messenger AmeriueNew York. 4 eey rwde iheeha, *1 bores Id title iMMiffl n** -i— lie”N$ ■ VvW Dww

hy the Dw

LIcLeu, LC-CdhluMtoeatedonators.
BartisUrs <S" AtUrmy*

el Ml LBV I: TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN
«Here ter Boyel Beeh of Cenede

80 ale per bo* nr ffcotr* fl.Sb 
Iwlan nr will I »u!mI <liret* «ft 

«4 Ier > y l !«• T. bliikmm Q
4.1 Om.

of; Nova Uls Nail
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